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                 Without a doubt Lucy Augusta 
Rice Clark was among the notable women in 
early Utah.  A Deseret News article in Nov. 4, 
1900 recognized Lucy Clark as a notable 
Utah woman. It said she was devoted to her 
children and was prominent in every 
movement intended to develop the resources 
of the state and bring benefits to the people.
     Lucy’s parents were Mormon Pioneers, 
who had suffered all the trials of Nauvoo and 
crossing the plains in a covered wagon. In 
that rustic setting, Lucy Rice almost seemed 
out of place. Her talents and abilities were 
not the norm. No doubt, she was more suited 
to life of the 21st Century. Nevertheless, she 
availed herself of every opportunity that 
came her way.

     From her parents she inherited pioneer 
courage and self reliance. She was 
conservative, ambitious, and thrifty, said her 
youngest daughter Lera Clark Maughan. 
They taught her self reliance, charity, and 
equality for everyone.
     She was born March 5, 1850 in 
Farmington, Utah, the third of 12 children 
born to farmer William Kelsey Rice and his 
first wife Lucy Witter Geer. William was born 
in the Palmyra area of New York and was 
acquainted with the Prophet Joseph Smith’s 
family long before the translation of the Book 
of Mormon. Lucy Witter Geer, who was born 
in Ohio, left behind her family when she 
joined the Saints in Nauvoo.

by great-granddaughter Irene Neilson Jeppsen and great-great-granddaughter LisaAnn Jeppsen Turner
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     Lucy grew up in Farmington very familiar 
with the hardships of early pioneer life. Her 
mother ran a private school and Lucy no 
doubt learned at her knee. Her mother was 
also an expert seamstress. When she was 
five years old, her father took another wife, 
Ann Victoria Rose, whose family had also 
gone through the Nauvoo expulsion. From the 
writings of Ellen Clark Henderson, Lucy’s 
daughter, it would appear that William tried 
hard to care for his large family. She noted 
that William would spend the night at one 
house and in the morning get up, build a fire 
and then cross the street to the other house 
and build another fire.
     There were also two Indian children raised 
in Lucy’s childhood home. Corrah and 
Mochiem were very young when they were 
rescued from a warring band of Utes by 
William in the Parowan area around 1851. 
They were not brother and sister. In fact, they 
weren’t even from the same tribe. That didn’t 
matter, they were brought into William’s 
young family when Lucy was a baby and 
raised along side the other children. William 
and Lucy Witter were the only parents they 
knew. A few years older than Lucy Augusta, 
they remained in the Rice home after she was 
married.
     Young Lucy learned more than the 3Rs 
from her mother and became assistant 
teacher when she was eight years old. Her 
daughter Ellen Clark Henderson said, "From 

16 until her marriage at 17 she taught the 
village school." The Rice family lived in a two-
room home that stood half a block southeast 
of the Clark home.
     Frugal, industrious, and a hard worker, 
Lucy Witter was a strong pioneer woman 
doing all the things pioneer women had to do. 
She raised flax which she wove into cloth. 
She sheared sheep for wool and made 
clothing for men, women, and children. She 
saved animal fat and made her own soap and 
candles. She gleaned wheat that was missed 
during the harvest. Often working along side 
her children, she taught them the importance 
of hard work. This took deep root in Lucy 
Augusta as is evidenced by her many 
accomplishments.
     Her father William K. Rice, helped get out 
the logs and saw the lumber for Farmington’s 
first meeting house, school house, 
courthouse, and mill. A good horseman, his 
horses were often used by church leaders 
traveling throughout the territory. He was a 
successful farmer and a respected member of 
the community.
     In 1878, William’s second wife Ann Victoria 
Rose died two weeks after the birth of her 12th 
child. With most of her own children gone 
from home then, Lucy Witter took the 
motherless children into her home. By this 
time Lucy Augusta was already married and 
the mother of five children.

Early years
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     In 1867 Lucy Augusta Rice and Timothy 
Baldwin Clark were married in the 
Endowment House in Salt Lake City. He had 
been a student in her mother’s private school. 
Timothy’s brother Joseph Clark later recalled 
that everyone thought Timothy had married 
the "smartest woman in the town," for she had 
been the school teacher for several years 
before her marriage. (Timothy Baldwin Clark Life 
Sketch by daughter Ellen Clark Henderson)

     Lucy and Timmy, as he was often called, 
would become the parents of 11 children. 
Three of their first five babies died very 
young.
     Their first child, Ezra James, born May 1, 
1869, was named after Timmy’s older brother 
who had died returning from his mission to 
England the previous July. Ezra James died at 
15 months. Lucy Evaline was born in January 
1871. Their third child, Mary Elizabeth or 
Mamie as she was always known, followed in 
March 1871. Then came William Joseph, born 
in January 1875. He died 11 months later. And 
their fifth child Zina Alice, born in February 
1877, died of diphtheria after her fourth 
birthday.

     With so much sorrow so quickly, it’s hard to 
imagine how Lucy kept going. But she did. Six 
more children followed, including Clara in 
1879, twins Minerva and Louise in 1881, Ellen 
born in 1883, and their only surviving son, 
George in 1885. Their last child Lera was born 
in 1889.
     Lucy and Timothy began their married life 
in a modest rock house. Daughter Ellen 
recalled, "Our home until 1892 was a rock 
house of four rooms, and the shanty which 
was at the west of the kitchen. All of mother’s 
children were born in the rock house." Ellen 
said, "the rock house had two front rooms 
facing the east and two rooms facing the 
west. The south room of the two was the 
kitchen. The room on the north was so much 
smaller than the kitchen that we called it the 
little bedroom. Lera slept in a crib bed in the 
big bedroom. George slept in a trundle bed 
which was pushed under the bed during the 
daytime. Clara, the twins, and I slept in the big 
bed with me at the foot of the bed. When the 
oldest girls [Eva and Mamie] were not away 
teaching school they slept on a sofa bed in 
the front room."

T i m o t h y
B a l d w i n

C l a r k

L u c y  A u g u s t a
R i c e  C l a r k

A b o u t  1 8 6 8
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     Ellen continued, 
"Before 1890 we built a 
brick addition; two rooms 
upstairs and two rooms 
on the ground floor with 
an upper and lower 
hallway and a banister to 
slide down on." The 
street on the east side of 
the house was a dead 
end lane that became a 
street when the 
Bamberger train began 
its service from Salt 
Lake City to the Lagoon 
resort.
     Education was very 
important to Lucy. 
Maybe it was from things 
instilled in her by her 
mother when she was a 
child. Or maybe it was 
nourished by the places 
she had been, the 
people she met, and the 
things she had learned 
in her community and 
civic service. But 
whatever it was she 
encouraged education in 
her children.

     She did whatever she 
could to make it possible 
for them to attend 
college. Sometimes it 
was more Lucy’s plan 
that her children attend 
college than their idea. 
But they knew she 
expected them to take 
advantage of the 
opportunity, and they 
did.  Her political work 
also resulted in college 
scholarships for some of 
her children, most of 
whom attended college 
and became teachers.
     Her children were 
important to her as 
evidenced by her 
response at the 1908 
Republican Convention. 
When asked what her 
profession was, she 
answered, "I have been 
a mother." The article 
noted that she brought 
photographs of her eight 
living children with her to 
the convention.

F A R M I N G T O N  H O M E
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The Only Woman Delegate

Mrs Lucy A Clark of Brigham City Will Be the
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     Prior to their marriage, Timmy had worked 
with his family on the farm. After their 
marriage Ellen said he did a variety of things 
and Lucy helped out.
     She raised silkworms. Daughter Lera 
recounted her mother’s involvement in Utah’s 
short-lived silk industry. A parlor set Lucy 
purchased was upholstered in brocaded Utah 
silk and sent to the 1893 World’s Fair in 
Chicago. Lucy spent two weeks at the fair, 
part of the time in the Utah booth telling 
visitors about Utah. When the fair was over, 
the set was taken to the Salt Lake Temple for 
a while and then brought back to "our home."

           
Davis County Clipper

November 3, 1892

     Lucy packed and sold the salt from 
Timmy’s salt beds.  She candled and sold 
eggs. Timothy dug a cellar and built a granary 
over it. In the cellar they had six 40-gallon 
barrels where they stored eggs purchased for 
ten cents a dozen. The eggs were covered 
with a solution to preserve them until winter, 
when they would supply the market in Salt 
Lake, daughter Mamie Clark Barrus recalled.
     Providing for seven girls and one boy 
became larger as they matured, wrote second 

daughter Mamie. "Mother’s natural tendencies 
to leadership and financial ability were needed 
and were, of course, put into action. My 
earliest recollections of home life as a child, 
were seeing my parents putting over mother’s 
big plans, as she was determined" that her 
children should have schooling.
     "Mother was a natural-born leader and 
financier. She was farsighted and easily 
irritated by father’s devotion to detail...As 
financial problems multiplied, they grew 
farther apart," said Mamie.
     She also had a knitting machine and 
knitted and sold socks. Mamie said they sold 
socks by the gross to stores in Salt Lake. She 
made and sold ice cream at community 
celebrations and public occasions, and she 
was an agent and teacher for the Buddington 
System of Drafting Patterns.
     Lucy was very successful with her 
Buddington sales. As the agent for Utah, she 
traveled over Utah, Idaho, Nevada, and 
Wyoming teaching the Buddington method of 
making apparel for women and children. The 
machine was manufactured in Chicago and 
cost $3.00. By measuring neck, "arm’s eye," 
bust, waist, width of back, length of front 
shoulder, and underarm, etc. she could adjust 
her metal machine to the measurements on 
drafting papers spread on her pioneer kitchen 
table and drafted a foundation pattern. From 
this pattern she cut and fit other patterns to 
suit the fashions of the day. (Treasures of Pioneer 
History, vol. 4)

Her résumé
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     She traveled with her 
daughter Eva, who not only took 
care of the horse borrowed from 
Grandpa Ezra Clark, but she 
also helped her mother draft the 
patterns and cut and fit the 
dresses. The children were 
often left with Mamie for a week 
at a time while Lucy was away 
from home teaching classes in 
dress making. With their father’s  
help they washed, ironed, and 
cooked for the family. "It was a 
difficult responsibility," Mamie 
said, but she took pride in being 
referred to by the relatives as 
"the little housekeeper." When 
Lucy had a nursing baby, 
Mamie accompanied her 
mother on the trips to help care 
for the baby. Ellen even recalled 
being kept out of school at the 

age of six to watch George and 
Lera while her mother was 
away from home.
     Lucy sold so many machines 
in the four states that the 
Buddington Company gave her 
two tickets to the World 
Columbian Exposition in 
Chicago in 1891. She took her 
sister-in-law, Alice Clark. Lucy 
continued to teach drafting, 
cutting, and fitting with her 
metal machine until 1900. 
(Treasures of Pioneer History, vol. 4)

     After selling the machine for 
two years she could sometimes 
sell 12 in one day. "In one 
month I sold 48 and taught 
everyone throughly, and sold 
864 in one year," she once 
wrote.

farmington

dates set for lowering your
taxes more resignations

other items
COURT NOTES june 12 93 fullfill

board presen lionilon H W
preshingpresding minutes of juneithjune ath read
and approved theTue cleark reported
the total assessment of the county
for the year 1893 to be
which added to the rail way tele-
graph and telephone companies as-

sessmentssessments assuming said assessment
to be the same itsas in 1892 would

make a total of or

more than the total of 1892

T J brandon of centrevilleCen treville

stated that road supervisor john
wayman had made a complaint to

to the county court charging him

of resisting anail officer in the discharge
of his duties he said that the

animal in question had simply been

turned out to aid in corrallingcor ug other

horses and had only been on the

street about ten minutes he clainclaimedled

that the horse was not running at

large and when mr wayman

attempted to take it up he did not

allow him to do it
selectman nalder reported that

the contractors would have the

weber bridge completed tomorrow

it was decided that the court meat

there tomorrow to inspectct the bride

with view of accepting the same

onoil re emendation of judge haight
and by request of J M it

was ordered boar chas meadows

ruth oviatt and moses corey be

paid four dollars each per month

from june 1stast 93 on account of

the appropriation for

chas meadows to be paid to louise

barkdull for hishia support

A C tendered his

resignation as justice of the peace of

south hooper precinct which was

accepted to take effect upon the

qualification of his successor the
appointment of a successor was laid

over until next session

R T venable was appointappointeded

road supervisor of district no 18z

in place of david cook resigned

A communication from the county

attorney was read declining to ac-

cept 35 a month as salary but

offering as a9 compromise to said

amount for the first six mouthsmonths of

1893 if the court would allow 50

per month thereafter itif the court

would not accept this offer he would

withdraw all former propositions

made the court and riotnot be

governed by them tilethe court did

not feel disposed to make any change

from the rate fixed at last session

sheriff 0 wood filed a request

that the court allow him hisbig salary

dating from jan 93 not granted

it was ordered that tilethe assessor

bealsbe alsoothethe collector for the year

1893 the per cent of tax foforr

county purposes was set at two mills

on the dollar for county school

purposes one mill on the dollar A

levy was made on the taxable prop-

erty of the tenth school district of
a

sufficient number of mills on the

dollar to raise to be paid to tilethe

ninth school district toto adjustadi

proper rights between them

july and 1893

between the hours of 10 ita
and

4 p in was set as the time and the

court house as the place when the

court will meet as a board of equal-

ization to hearbear complaints in regaregardrd

to assessed valuation of property

the matter offof fixing compensation

of assessor and collector waswa S laid

over for the present

claims allowed C E pearspearsonon

sa3 Lnoticesbill for printing
NOnol1Blamires for graveling highway

between kaysvilleKays ville and Layton

ab

some verbal complaints were dis-

cussed in regard to bad roads in
the

county on account otof aufunfilledbilled ruts

short boxes in water diditchesfebes and

loose boulders but no action was

taken adjourned to octh dinst

PROBATE BUSINESS

in tiathec matter of the estate of edgar

foukes order of decree of distribu-

tion was made

estate of ether coltrin order
settin monday june 26 1803 nt 11
a m itsas time to hearbear petition of
administrators to sell certain per-
sonal property and also to hearbear
petition of widow for allowance for
support

WORLDS FAIR ETC

mrs lucy A darkclark and alice
clark returned from chicago on thothe
th dinstast after an absence of one

month they describe about two
full of events curiosities

sights and etceteras they beheld
since leaving home
chicago people did not spread a

new crimsoncrinison carpet from the car
steps through the station and across
the sidewalk to the carriage for
themthem as they did for the spanish
princess on the ath dinst but they
were treated very nicely and they
feel well repaid for their triai
the magnitude of the wicked

part of the city surprised them and
when told of the similar extensive
localities in most or all cities and
towns outside of de-
voted to shameful crime they were
more than indignantindignant at hearing and
reading of the frantic efforts of
hypocritical preachers towards rais
ng funds to assist in regeneratinggeneratingro
the 11 the wicked mormonscormonsMormons
the nude statuary and paintings

in the art department the degraded I1

morals of so many of the worlds in-
habitants

in
and the almost general

lack of moral purity and chastity so
vividly manifested causes deep feel-
ingsi

of pity to arise to think that
the perfection we are attaining to
inin the arts and sciences is not kept
ateepace chith in religion and good
morals and a little more attention
paid to the great future while the
short life of the present is allotted to
us DC considered ratherramer
religious reading for a week dadayy
paper but it is not lengthy
briefly described the city is13 ccom-

posed of hundreds of streets of large
business blocks surrounded by
dwelling houses and parks except
the east side which is bounded by
lake michigan the streets are con-
tinually filled with street cars
vehicles and busy bustling humanity
and the balance of space is filled
with the noise and bustle occasioned
by the combination of noises emanat-
ing from the busy throng the
main streets beingID paved with stone
accounts to a great extent for the
almost deafening roar that is heard
all the day long many of the other
streets are paved with wood blocks
and consequently do not cause so

much of a rumbling noise by the
vehicles traveling inon them
the half dozen largelarce parks and

numerous smaller ones in chicago
forcibly reminds them of the scar-
city of such places or reserves of

land of land for them or even of

public squares in many of our utah
settlements As it is better late
than never to correct mistakes it
would be a splendid idea for our
public spirited men especially
where new towns are being laid out
to thoughtfully look a headahead and so

far as possible provide these useful
and necessary conveniences
bp baw W darkclark of

montpelier late ofGeorgetown idaho
and formerly of farmfarmingtonington
his native town and geow palmer
addressed nearly of our meeting
goers last sunday p in

workmen will begin to renovate
our meeting house in a few daysclays

and pending these repairs we will

hold meetings in the stake academy

building

A fourth of july committee con-

sistingsig ting of david hess jasjag loynd

ezra robinson E A cottrell and
wmwin C cottrell was appointed by

unaunanimous votevole to arrange a pro

gramme for the days exercises
next friday at 10 a in our old

settlers and record kkeepedeepersrs are to

meet assistant church historian

andrew jensen in the meeting house
vestry to furnish him with items of

history

on saturday the important educa-
tional county meeting will convene

here and considerable interest is

awakened iuin regard to the questions

to be discussed

lucern cuttingculling began yesterday

it and all other crops arearc below the

average on account of the cold back-

ward spring

during the last four days of south

wind we fancied arain storm was be-

ing bread but only a little sprinkle

arly this morning is all we have

received C T
june 12

B u d d i n g t o n  P a t t e r n 
D r a f t i n g  M a c h i n e

D a v i s  C o u n t y  C l i p p e r
F a r m i n g t o n  F r a c t i o n s

J u n e  1 5 ,  1 8 9 3
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     Church activity was important to Lucy, 
Ellen said. During her 26 years as a 
counselor of the Davis Stake Primary 
Association, she never missed an 
assignment or a conference. 
     In 1878 Aurelia Spencer Rogers 
organized the first Primary at Farmington. 
When the Davis Stake was organized a new 
Primary Presidency was also organized. 
Lucy A. Clark was made the second 
counselor to Sister Rogers.
     In 1884, when Lucy’s oldest daughter Eva 
was 13 years old, she was appointed the 
Davis Stake Secretary. One of the reasons 
for this was Lucy did not like to drive a buggy 
or handle a horse. Thus Eva was called to be 
stake secretary so she could drive and feed 
the horse, related Eva Clark WIlcox years 
later at a Primary 70th Birthday Celebration. 

She said, "we had a two-seat buggy. 
Grandpa Clark always let us have a horse, 
and they were glad for me to drive and care 
for them when we visited Primary meetings 
from one end of Davis County to the other."
     According to youngest daughter Lera, 
"Mother was the only one of the presidency 
to have a conveyance, so she carried the 
responsibility [traveling around the stake] for 
many years."
     Lucy was also the president for seven 
years of the first MIA to be organized in 
Farmington.

Church activities
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     Lucy was active in civic affairs for most of 
her life. "She sided in the movement to bring 
women’s suffrage to Utah and the nation," 
wrote Lera. "She was a delegate to the 
nominating convention when President Taft 
was nominated, being the first woman to 
serve in that capacity...She was an ardent 
worker to elect Reed Smoot at election 
times." Lera said her mother was an active 
campaigner at a time when very few women 
would step out and take part in political 
affairs. She was a staunch Republican. Her 
husband was a Democrat.

 

LOCAL NEWS

not near the number of0 confer-

ence visitors were to bobe seen in our

elly during the october conference

as there were last spring

bountiful lodge AOU ak

is intelintendinging to have an extra ngood

time at gieir hallball on the and

will get up some special attraction

for the occasion

school trustees for dist noa for

the ensuing year will be nominated ctat

thealie citizens meeting0 to be held next

monday evening0 at tilethe relief hall at
7ipp in

the republican club of bountiful

held their primary last saturday

evening and elected four delegatdeledelegatesC
Tat

and ano alternates to attend the

county convention which was heldbield at

farmingtonFarra ington on monday last

brother major writes usits that his

little son bobert bruce major broke

one of his arms just above thealie wrist

last week while driving cows

by running0 against ita stump and fall-

ingin down0
pros lucy A clark of farming-

tonton lashas just returned from a bus-
ness

busi-

ness trip north and statesstales that there
will be a county convention of the
womanscomans suffrage associations held

shortly for furtherfurther particulars watch

for next weeks Ci iPpErt

passengers
kpaers cannot tgetgel on tile

dummdummyy at hales isas heretofore but

are expected to go to the depot this
will enable the train to make faster

time to salt lake than heretofore

a start in the right direction

another new exchanget a reaches our
desk the evening sun published

by W W browning9 co at ogden

is a daily paper appearing every

evening except sunday is a brother

to the salt lake herald in politiccs

tilethe paper is neat in appearance and

is full of news we wish itil a hearty
success

last sunday was a most beautiful
layday inin inconsequence a large numberbumber

of our citizens attended the semi-

annual conference in salt lake city
durinduring the middle of the dodayy scarcely
any one was to be seen upon the

streets of bountiful and everythingt
was very quiet

in last weeks court notes it states
that daniel hall petitioned for re-

lief from paying
C
taxes on account of

being unable to pay tile samesalue mr

daniel hall of bountiful states that
liehe wishes itil understood that it was

not him that sent in the petition al-

luded to

yesterday mormorningniDo
0 richard duer

dodann appeared before city justice L

bf grant on a warrant charging him
williwith violating seesec I1 of the city ordi-

nancenance providingC for tilethe licensing of

logsdogs tile defendant left after pay-
inginca 3 10 antianil getting0 hisdon license

ernest smedley had quite a fall

last monday afternoon which resulted

in his person being0 pretty baalbadlyy

brubruisediseLl lieile wwasis onoil thehie rootroof

of james leys house when a

gust of wind caused him to become

over balanced slislidingdino down the roof

fell fiaui the eaves to the ground a

distance of about tentell feetfeel ilehe lay

unconscious for sobhesome time but finally

recovered sufficiently to hear a wagon

that was passing and to make signs

withwilli his hand ilehe was taken home

and is recovering slowly

the sweet strains of music dis-

coursed

is

by tilethe Cencentrevilletreville brigsbrass band

last mondamonday evelinevening0 while out sere

hailing their town could be heard

plainly over here the band we un-

derstandderstand has decided to serenade

every family inill Cencentrevilletreville and we

would not be offended if the

members of alithe handband wereere dignor

atitant of thealio butilidary line between

Cencentrevilletreville and bountiful and

should come over into the city and

give us a few of theirheir sweet mrsairs

the citizens central committee for

bountiful city met last tuesday even

iny in tilelie council room of the relief

li 1
i i liil the time hir holding thehie

city convention tindand the primaries

and to apportioned the delegatesto hebe

dueled itin tile various w ardaeils
siriart is14 followsfollon bountiful prix I1 I1

south provinceprovin clcG0 westweil
bountiful precinct 3 tile convention
will kneetaik et onoil wednesday eveneveningin

ortvt isell al 7 p1 in titat italisdilall 11

I1
nj1 tile it 11 ww VIT bi litlal I1 initI1 tintile

usualtrual clao bs for boldingnoli liny prutiarit in

wethe re prerni 01on 1110

CYelldevellingevellingillg oct lolli at 7 p in

Davis County Clipper
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     In 1898 she was one of three women who 
ran for the Utah State Senate. She and 
Emmeline B. Wells ran as Republicans. The 
woman running as a Democrat won.
     In November 1897 Lucy was appointed 
postmistress at Farmington. She held that 
position for seven years. Some years later 
the Deseret News noted, "Since the 
admission of Utah to statehood, Mrs. Clark 
has been conspicuous in political affairs, and 
in 1896 was nominated for the state Senate 
from Davis, Rich, and Morgan counties. As 
the district was largely Democratic, she was 
not elected, but succeeded, however, in 

receiving the recognition of the officers at 
Washington, and was appointed postmistress 
at Farmington."

farmington

tonight at the Ffarmingtonarmington op-
era house the hellman novelty
company will make their appear
once popular prices
we had a heavy rainstormrain storm

tuesday nightC some rain wed-
nesday and about one inch of
snow wednesday nightC

the of the Y
al al 1I associations of the dav-
is stake will meet with the youngyoun0
men of this placepace on tuesday ev-
ening nov
the bountiful dramatic com-

pany played here on monday ev-
ening to a pretty fair house and
gave good satisfaction
robert jackson and katie

steed were married on tuesday
lastlast
mrsAfis

jy tulucyCy A darkaa C hhasireacenbeen
appointed postmistress forearmfor farmi-
ngton to succeed miss clara
sanders miss sanders as far
as we know has given splendidasplendid
satisfactionatisfaction during the time shoshe
has had charge of the office
ward conference was heldhereliere

on tuesday last
elder george leonard has

been honorably released from
his missionary labors on samoa
to return home on account of the
death of his father next may it
will hebe three years since he left
home

DOROTHY MOON PASSES AWAY

dorathy moon Pkimball whose
illness has previously been men-
tioned passed away on nov
of old age0 being born Ffebruary
ath 18000 she has been ailinailing

for about ten years and part of
the time has almost been inin a
helpless condiconditioncondittotion
she was the daughter of mat-

thias and alice moon and born in
eccleston Lancaslancashirebire Eengland

she was converted to mormon-

ism by heber 0 kimball and
was with the first company of
saints that left england I1leaving
june ath 1840 the following
winter was spent I1inn theadatetheathe statetate otof
pennsylvania and the next
spring she arrived in nauvoo in
1846 she left nauvoo and in oc-
tober 16501850 arrived in salt lake
moving to farmington in 1872
where she and her sister in law
mrsairs elizabeth moon havohave led
a quiet and sesecludedchided life
funeral services held at

the meeting house on friday
november at 11 a in bish-
op prof Tueltuckettiett jas
smith and counselor jacobjaco
spoke upon the occasion

the remains were interred in
the farmington0 cemetery and
mr james T smith the sexton
says she is by two years the old

estcst person buried in tilethe grave
yard

Davis County Clipper
Farmington Fractions

November 26, 1897

farmington FRACTIONS

elder david wood returned
froiromin thothe sosouthern statesslates on wed-
nesday of listlast week
joseph E steed and george

wilcox expect to leave for cancana-
da this week
josephJosepliEE cotterellCol terell has suc-

ceeded in 7gettingettint a settlement
with the

1

insurance companies
several handsbands are busy repairing
thothe store building this week he
will probably be able to open up
his store aagainaidi by the first of the
month

the annual meeting of the
stockholders of the F C alagmfg
co was held tuesday and the fol-
lowinglowing board of directors elected
E T darkclark J al thom-
as

them-
as steed J E robinson charles
A jacob and J P milleramiller

missaliss nettie rose and edward
rice were married wednesday
and held a reception at the rose
cottage the same evening they
expect to move to big horn
the big horn settlers have de-

cided to wait another week be-
fore they leave
11 0 darkclark of stockton cali

forniaforma the temperance lecturer
is here visiting with his brother
ezraEara darkclark
mrair and mrsairs IV W darkclark

mrair and mrsairs Hyrumm Clark IV

IV Ricrichardsbards and mrsairs I1paulineauline73

lyman were amonamong the confer-
ence visitors who were noticed in

I1

town

the sabbath school teachers
and officers gave mrsairs lillian
brobrownan who goes to bibigaz horn in
the near future with her hus-
band a surprise thursday even-
inging of last week
thothe young ladies association

held its first mertillmeeting tuesday
evening in the new quarters rec-
ently fitted up for the meetings
of the different female organiza-
tionseions

I1mrsairs G IV palmer who read
an imborimportanttant paper at the moth-
ers concongress0 ress in salt lake city
was chosen third vice president
of the state organization
mrsairs lucy A darkclark mother

reregentcaent for this county reported
at the hlmothersothers congresscongless in Ssaltalt
lake city that there ararforty or-
ganized mothers clubs in davis
county
A few nights ago burglars en-

tered the homoshomes of isaac john-
son henry oviatt and john
bourne they tooltook agold watch
rings and other jewelry from the
last named place sheriff abbott
has since recovered the watch
and some of the other articles in
ogden in a secondhandsecond handbaud store or
in some place there he nearly
succeeded in capturing one of the
thieves

the clark family held a reunion
monday eveningovening there were
about eighty relatives present

Davis County Clipper
Farmington Fractions

April 12, 1901

Community work
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     Nothing she believed in was too small for 
her to promote. In order to encourage women 
to stop using uncomfortable corsets, she also 
had the agency for the bust supporter that 
took the place of the high corsets that women 
used to wear.
     In 1908 Lucy and Susa Young Gates went 
to Chicago as alternates at the National 
Republican Convention. Within hours of their 
arrival there was a vacant position in the Utah 
delegation and the vacant seat was allotted to 
Lucy. 

Published: June 17, 1908

Copyright © The New York Times

   She and her husband supported and took 
part in community dramatics. She was 
chaplain for the first Singing Mothers 
Organization. She was a charter member of 
the Utah Women’s Press Club where she 
promoted the organization "by the exercise of 
her ability as a writer." (Notable Utah Women, Deseret 
News Nov. 4, 1900)

farmingtonfarmingtonFAB FRACTIONS

american gas co moved
court note city news
the american gas co moved

their plant from near the lako to
the drake formerally shurtleff
farm near the county road and
began operations last friday in
five laysdays they went feet they
drove ft of twelve inch casing
down then put an eight inch pipe
inside itif necessary they will use
a six inch and then a four inch ras-
ing

cas-
ing they struck flowing water at
fifty feet
the hammer weighswei glis 2000 lbsibs

raises four and one half feet and
comes down forty to six timtimesCs ILa
minute the derrick is seventy
feet high the engine is supplied
with gas for fuel conveyed from
one of their wells nearly a mile
through a one inch pipe

the lower part of the derrick is
enclosed with lumber siding to shel-
ter the workmen and warmed with
a gas fire piped into a large open
shee lirontiron pipe

COURT NOTES

probate court business since
last reportreportedcd is as follows estate
of john stoker order appointing ad-
ministrator bonds approved order
of notice to creditors and outer ap-

pointing appraisers
estate of samuel parrish decree

of settlement entered

james H steed decreedecrec of dis-

tributiontribution of residue of estate made

darneldaniel wood decree of distribu-
tion made

the bonds of the officers of the
ecclesiastical church corporation of
west bountiful were filed and ap-

proved and some school trustees
bonds were also filed and approved

the officers of the deseret live
stock company of bountiful have

also filed their bonds

county court will convene febfeba 6
CITY NEWS

our city seal is received and an

ordinance passed adopting it in
the center is a comons forearm and

hand holding the proverbial scales

of justice encircling this is farm-
ington city seal davis county
utah incorporated nov 21 1892

lawyer sutherland of salt lake
city is acting as city attorney

our council are grinding out

wholesale and wholesome ordinances

the dog ordinance was placed on

its second reading then laid over

for more legal advice it and the cat-

tle ordinance will be considered

next thursday deverel leadhead of
young stock are annually murdered

here by packs of dogs and it is hopOP
ed that the mean dogs will be taxed

out of existence I1 think small house

dogs that do not kill cattle and are

handy at chewing calves of legs of

tramps and burglars ought to be ex-
empt from taxation until the burg-

lars are all killed off

one foot of snow has fallen since

my letter of january 12 making a

total of 37 inches since november
15 and not enough rain to increase

the figures then given of inches

mrs lucy A clark is recovering
from a sudden and severe sick

spell

A meeting of the davis county

worlds fair executive board will

be held at the residence of mrs

lucy A clark next saturday feb
ath important business is to be

kransitransactedeted and rhmemberselbers are
f

urgently requested to be present
CCTT

Davis County Clipper
Farmington Fractions

February 2, 1893

     She worked assiduously in the interest of 
woman’s suffrage, she was the president of 
the County Woman’s Suffrage association 
and vice president of the State Suffrage 
association.

MRS CLARK IN CHICAGO

Iuii 11
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Women’s Suffrage
Lucy aided in the movement to bring women’s suffrage to Utah and the nation.  

Much of  her life’s work centered on this cause.
She believed in equal suffrage and said it worked well.

farmingtonFARMINOTON FRACTIONS

stock inen say that cattle and
sheep out ml1111 the desert are doing
much hetler this 3 car than latla t
word lias been received from mrsM rs

rogers
0 ftthoho is attending the wo

mansmails suffrageStiffrage conventionsconvention at atlan-
ta ga and at washington D C

that she will be at the capital onoil the
and 1701 orof this mollmonthtit

county clerk ph lipships now manip-
ulates a newly purchased typewriter
and in consequence sends outut print-
ed business letters the clerk is a
progressive chap and always keeps
up with the times
county recorder robinson is busy

preparing the county assessors plats
for the year 1895 so that the latter
cancall commence lishis house to house
visit early in march this will
however give the people who have
organs and pianos ample time to
brush and brighten them so that the
assessorasses soisox mary notcot undervalue them
which he has no desire to do this
year bicycles will be considered just
as good as any other personal prop
erty by that distinguished visitor and
as a result will be taxed far the first
time

this local was written for listlast
weeks clipper our selectmen are

SUpsupposed to be taken from different
portions of the county for reasons
too apparent to require mentioning

but ye editor was afraid the rule was

being departed from from what he

learned in the court room last mon-

day he was asked if he handband heard

that there was a new selectman from

centrevilleCen treville in addition to the very
able selectman democrat C W

rockwood before lie could recover
from the surprise lie beard a hint

that the new selectman waswaa a very

young select boy the latter and hisis
ma are doing nicely and the older

man earned his salary well today in

a long days court session

the Worhomanswomansnans suffrage0 association

will give a sociable in the court

housebouse feb at 6 p in the
the program will consist of an ad-

dress of welcome by mayor J H
wilcox speeches by mrs F S

richards and others from salt lake
city songs glees recitations solos

ac judge brandon ex judge
haight members to the county

court and delegates to the constitu-

tional convention are especially in-

vited and all the friends of womanscomans
suffrage from all parts of the coun-
ty price of admission 151 cents A

free lunch will be served to all

committee on programme mrs

monica mrs lucy A darkclark
and mrs sarah knowlton chairman

of committee on refreshments mrs

anna tanner committee on recep-

tion and decoration mrs lizzie cot-
trell mrs alice melas mrs miner-
va knowlton clara staynerSlayner miss

leone rogers0 and miss otticoltie smith
monica president leone
rogers secretary

PROBATE ORDERS

estate of william J barnes de-

ceased order appointing thomas H
phillips attorney for minors order

of sale of real and personal property
estate cf horatio G putnam

I1 de-

ceased hearing 0onn petition for the

admission of will to probateprobateg and for
letters testamentary had taken un-

der advisement
estate of Iisha Millar dl deceSsdeceasededg

order appointing R B millard ad-
ministrator and fixing bond at
the bonds of the directors of thePK C M I1 and of the B I1 and B

A were approved and filed

D a v i s  C o u n t y  C l i p p e r
F a r m i n g t o n  F r a c t i o n s

F e b r u a r y  1 4 ,  1 8 9 5

7

gU convention notes
A considerable number of the la-

dies

it

of davis county answered tl11

cill for a convention to liebe held iliiii

fa rill biou onoil the lilt

anali executive session waiinai held in

titalie forenoon at tile resilienceresidence of pres-

ident lucy A clark to discuss hiefile

methodmet of woi k for thellie ensuingt yearjear

tile president staledslated that tital a

meet tibyus1 recently held illiii farah lon

a chili mil c lind been appointed to

call upon stake president win R

smith to obtain liishis viens on tile auf

bravicC quoque tionlion vice prea aurelis
S rogers chairman of tile commit

te 1 1110 PIarfi smiths view
wore fvwable to the lie earn

esile mini1141 ellcj tileHIP movement it wavia

doing a gordgood work and was onaone of

tho chan Is through which poeju

dice ladhad been removed from the peo-

ple of

it hasha been aid that
women were isnor and degraded

butbul illenft lien their voices were heard itin

the councils of tilehie nations it spoke

volumes for luicir progressive socie-

ties and their intelli fre neeiee UsITS ad

vice was to in tile good

nudand tilethe would tielie bene-

ficial

I1subjects were discusscil concern-

ing the interests of thehie

by siri jrcinclie holt dora
maryblary 8 blaik juliajuba iless susan

grantgram aidi others
during

4
ibi last vear our

have be a principally centred

upon isft irk for an exhibit for theilic

IVoritts ttfir
atrickal session

mclblet inili the meeting liouhousee alit 2

OkI OLk
1singing og wyoming from tile suf-

frage song look proud statestale orof

the Llaouaou vieve love ilice A symbol

of ju twe illy namenaine tile folds of
our alg wave above star of

tnyilly graan 10lo claim etc
pra er iv it an giant singing

ourur ili iiiiainii t lieboft from thee wev

claim ouhiirr in freedom s numeiame

atle millu tw of tilellie last annual

CODY 11iiron were lead and

also 1liltI report

miali diara sirsairs helm
Pet kine andami maryalary millard were

ai conin onoil credentia 14

wid re sd abe following natured la-

tinotino entitled to seatsseals inii the cuncoil

v m ion

missbliss dimic11 williams

blmi0 II11 tithi it11 libirinrin saralisarah liit lallaloielott
juc floodPiti oi jlA mansel and dorudora

IVvee s I1 I1 mrsbits Elza lulli

c- oilCUL lllit itiii1 31 millerMillbl illerfr clita
sihi j titL r auerliaort 1 pa S rogers and lis

mn let MISmi

macgarryBlargarot randall east1 bountiful

mrsbirts jane holt west
mrs 31marliaarilia fai kall aniland idelet

south bountiful mrs

maryblary annani pagela jc eliza nelsonNiilson mar-

in

mar-

ia saralisarah howard mum ii

mo a Ili culiccolle hales and 1111 oda atAr
kinon
sp11 actieil ut were mailemade by president

minnie williams of

I1 lizlizabelleabelli coomb of farmington

vice pre margaret randallandallll of cell

trevtreddiedie pre martlea fackrell of

we it bountiful jane holt eabe

audand mary annami page of south aloun

ticul

thoice who had hed meetingsinc elings itii

their precincts that alctlc
had someboine progress in the bill il

of civil government hibhistorytory politicpolitics

etc
alicthe following officers were elect

tdcd presidentPre lucy A cldarkark vice

presidents missbliss lizzlelizzie smith rose

latch and dora secretary

miss leone rogersrogers corresponding

secretary miss IIIlallieattic knowltonKnow llon

treasurer missbliss mary millard au-
ditors mrs bf E knowltonKnow llon and

julia hess chairman of eexecutivex

committee mrs athaliaAlli alia steed

members of committee minnie wil-

liams elizabeth coombs margaret

Rrandallq adall mrs alice neville maria

hatch and ellen perkins

honorary vice residentspresidents susan

grant jane holt mary S clark

sarith 13 laytonlaylon martha fackrell

anand aureliaaurclia S Rorogers
11cres

pres ijL A clark said she was

proud of the record of woman susuf-

frage

f

inill utah they hold the secondd

place in the nation newken york being

the only statestale that has anall association

will a11 gi eatercater membership

spoke of thehie progress of women of

the present layday
in chicago attending the

congress of women

thellie grmgrandestidest gatheringath eriv of women

ever inili the history of the

was at a session whenvibert

fourteen national associations were

representedrepresent cd and twotto ofdf fourteen luidhall

head quarters in mah

the national R S and the nat-

ional Y L 111 11 associations ad
bby3 comparing statistics and reportsreport

billowed clial there were n ore organ-

ized women inili utah than in any of

the otheroilier states or territories truly
lliehe advancement of woman will ad-

vance liniman happiness and pros-

perity every step she liashas gained

liashas been accomplished not by force

or compulsion for she her

revolutions with the iNcweaponsapons of peace

and love willanil with suchstich weaponsNc apons of

defense lierher advance may be slowblow

hillbut mustlist liebe siiresure

slayblay UKthe flames of equality thal

have been kindled in your bosoms

continue to burn steadily and true

until lillau the icebergs of prejudice

with which youyou arearc surrounded shall

have melted awayanny and I hasten tile
day whenmien freedoms proud banner

protecting0 no tyrant shall shadow

no slave

song tilealie song that reached myluy

heart was sweetly rendered by missbliss
minnie williams of kaysvilleKays ville es-
say woman verses man by aureliaaurclia
S rogers organ0 solo by sirsmrs Eella
burtonBur loii of kaysvilleKays ville

after sinsinginggitig lindand benediction thehie

convention adjourned

WOMAN VERSUS MAN

anali essnyessay by aureliaaurclia S rogers
commencingn withi th whatshat god de-

signed themilicin to lie inili the beginningin09
eve wwasas ggiven

i ven to mainadam to liebe ui I1help-

meet to him to stand by his side as

a and to assist him in thehie
cares of life aridand she no doubt had
iintelligenceantell i gence equal to that of her hus
band yet it was necessary that one
of them should glandllanil at tile headliea I1 and
it wasnas so 0ordaineddail led illclialat adamadain was to

liebe tilehie 01onec eve ariy likelyliki ly was wil-

linglit that it should be so and with a

husband endowed with tile attributes
of tilellie deity llnobleIlc virtuousous lionistsi
and loving aliat was to prevent herlei
from being all that adaadamin could de-
sire as the mother of his children
nut itil wasvlas notlot the design of anall all

wise createrCrealer that their lives should

be all andami no shadow all

joy and no sorrow therefore titheyley
tempted to partake of the fruit

which was forbiddenfoi bidden eve being tile
first to eat aridand then gave to lierher
husband illis shows that woman
was tilellie first to sinsill indand that by1

listening toilerto her manmail fell mainadam andami
eve were cast out of tile gaidbaidinlii sodand
from flat time onoil there was much of
bitter inili their cup the roanman toiling
and laboringIsal wring byitsy alielie veal of liishis
brow the woman alsoalbo toiling and go-
ing11 downlow to tile gatesgates of death inill
bearing her childrenchil dien some of
caused herglicr much borrow by grgrowingoving

nilI1 to be wiled butbill if all the sonssoils
and daughters of mecincuR were righteous

rein would liebe our tritrials for I1lliee

lord liashas suitsaid we must needs be well
in my1113 humble opinion a mans

dutduly tolo liishis duty 10lo gdG d 1ie tolo
his family if lie liashas one tind lie

ought to llavehave one lie should love

and chelich ija wife try audand case
her burdens as auell as possible
make life pleasant tolo lierher set a good
example etcelu
womanscomans dutyduly next to her duty to

god is also to lier findlyfamily shoshe ebshouldotilI
try and make home happy for ber
cluempirepire filiere she reigns0 supreme
for is it not in her power to make
leoine a little heaven or lieshei cancall
make it one of tile most wretched
place C 11 th you mayinny say this

depends a great deal upon the kind

of husband she liaslas winchwhich is true in

a measure but we will suppose thaiin

lie is a manmail of gollgod

to show that women arearc as capable

of fillinafililllincing0
responsible positions asis

men I1 will refer you to the daughter

of Pharoall nhois ho was the queen of

egypt in tilethe laysdays of mosea site was

a great woman itif history is correct

as a few extracts from the pillar of

fire will explainIt says there ar c

no noble in egypt by hereditary ti-

tle but that they arearc all born equaequal1

their positions at court are the re-

ward of talent services MIMI create

noble rankrack

the women of egypt owe their

high social rank to the respect shown

them by the men which gave them

precedence everywhere their claims
to lionor and respect are acknowl-

edged by lawjaw in private as Ts ell as

inill public inill speakingn of men of

rankrafik as being0 educated polished inill

bearingbearin courteous and affable itil

s their wives are their superiors

in refinement

when sesostris was remarking up-

on tile universal deference paid to

thehie fair sex Rramise or moses said

we know unless women are treat-

ed with respect and made to exer-

cise and influence over the social

state clial the standard of private

virtues and of public opinion would

soon be loweredlois cred and tilehie manners

and morals of men would sufferstiffer

the elevation of woman to be ithec

friend and companion of manmail is due

tolo the wisdom of the priesthood itil

further says all our works ireare
consecrated by prayer and sacrifice

and iiwhetherhether we go to war or engage0
inlit merchandisehicri liandisc build a palace or
tomb prayer and oblationoblilion precede

allI1 I1

these principles arearc endorsed inili

the mormon church but if this

state of things were popular all over

the world there would be no need

of women asking for the ballot for

their rights13
would be

As a people of thehie world we have

been degendegenerating
13

crating11 for hundreds of
years the time of life lashas shortened
from nearly a thousand 3 cars to that
of one hundred or a little over but

I1 truly believe when womanscomans era is
firmly established regeneration will

commence findand virtue will increase
in the land and in a few years a

for the betterbelter will liebe realireal

zed

women cancall be saviors as well as

men anandd if woman was the first to

lead out at tilethe time of thehie fall can
slieshe nutnot redeem herself by using her

iliinfluencefluence to lead manmail back into the

presence of god
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gU convention notes
A considerable number of the la-

dies

it

of davis county answered tl11

cill for a convention to liebe held iliiii

fa rill biou onoil the lilt

anali executive session waiinai held in

titalie forenoon at tile resilienceresidence of pres-

ident lucy A clark to discuss hiefile

methodmet of woi k for thellie ensuingt yearjear

tile president staledslated that tital a

meet tibyus1 recently held illiii farah lon

a chili mil c lind been appointed to

call upon stake president win R

smith to obtain liishis viens on tile auf

bravicC quoque tionlion vice prea aurelis
S rogers chairman of tile commit

te 1 1110 PIarfi smiths view
wore fvwable to the lie earn

esile mini1141 ellcj tileHIP movement it wavia

doing a gordgood work and was onaone of

tho chan Is through which poeju

dice ladhad been removed from the peo-

ple of

it hasha been aid that
women were isnor and degraded

butbul illenft lien their voices were heard itin

the councils of tilehie nations it spoke

volumes for luicir progressive socie-

ties and their intelli fre neeiee UsITS ad

vice was to in tile good

nudand tilethe would tielie bene-

ficial

I1subjects were discusscil concern-

ing the interests of thehie

by siri jrcinclie holt dora
maryblary 8 blaik juliajuba iless susan

grantgram aidi others
during

4
ibi last vear our

have be a principally centred

upon isft irk for an exhibit for theilic

IVoritts ttfir
atrickal session

mclblet inili the meeting liouhousee alit 2

OkI OLk
1singing og wyoming from tile suf-

frage song look proud statestale orof

the Llaouaou vieve love ilice A symbol

of ju twe illy namenaine tile folds of
our alg wave above star of

tnyilly graan 10lo claim etc
pra er iv it an giant singing

ourur ili iiiiainii t lieboft from thee wev

claim ouhiirr in freedom s numeiame

atle millu tw of tilellie last annual

CODY 11iiron were lead and

also 1liltI report

miali diara sirsairs helm
Pet kine andami maryalary millard were

ai conin onoil credentia 14

wid re sd abe following natured la-

tinotino entitled to seatsseals inii the cuncoil

v m ion

missbliss dimic11 williams

blmi0 II11 tithi it11 libirinrin saralisarah liit lallaloielott
juc floodPiti oi jlA mansel and dorudora

IVvee s I1 I1 mrsbits Elza lulli

c- oilCUL lllit itiii1 31 millerMillbl illerfr clita
sihi j titL r auerliaort 1 pa S rogers and lis

mn let MISmi

macgarryBlargarot randall east1 bountiful

mrsbirts jane holt west
mrs 31marliaarilia fai kall aniland idelet

south bountiful mrs

maryblary annani pagela jc eliza nelsonNiilson mar-

in

mar-

ia saralisarah howard mum ii

mo a Ili culiccolle hales and 1111 oda atAr
kinon
sp11 actieil ut were mailemade by president

minnie williams of

I1 lizlizabelleabelli coomb of farmington

vice pre margaret randallandallll of cell

trevtreddiedie pre martlea fackrell of

we it bountiful jane holt eabe

audand mary annami page of south aloun
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thoice who had hed meetingsinc elings itii

their precincts that alctlc
had someboine progress in the bill il

of civil government hibhistorytory politicpolitics

etc
alicthe following officers were elect

tdcd presidentPre lucy A cldarkark vice

presidents missbliss lizzlelizzie smith rose

latch and dora secretary

miss leone rogersrogers corresponding

secretary miss IIIlallieattic knowltonKnow llon

treasurer missbliss mary millard au-
ditors mrs bf E knowltonKnow llon and

julia hess chairman of eexecutivex

committee mrs athaliaAlli alia steed

members of committee minnie wil-

liams elizabeth coombs margaret

Rrandallq adall mrs alice neville maria

hatch and ellen perkins

honorary vice residentspresidents susan

grant jane holt mary S clark

sarith 13 laytonlaylon martha fackrell

anand aureliaaurclia S Rorogers
11cres

pres ijL A clark said she was

proud of the record of woman susuf-

frage

f

inill utah they hold the secondd

place in the nation newken york being

the only statestale that has anall association

will a11 gi eatercater membership

spoke of thehie progress of women of

the present layday
in chicago attending the

congress of women

thellie grmgrandestidest gatheringath eriv of women

ever inili the history of the

was at a session whenvibert

fourteen national associations were

representedrepresent cd and twotto ofdf fourteen luidhall

head quarters in mah

the national R S and the nat-

ional Y L 111 11 associations ad
bby3 comparing statistics and reportsreport

billowed clial there were n ore organ-

ized women inili utah than in any of
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lliehe advancement of woman will ad-

vance liniman happiness and pros-

perity every step she liashas gained

liashas been accomplished not by force

or compulsion for she her

revolutions with the iNcweaponsapons of peace

and love willanil with suchstich weaponsNc apons of

defense lierher advance may be slowblow

hillbut mustlist liebe siiresure

slayblay UKthe flames of equality thal

have been kindled in your bosoms

continue to burn steadily and true

until lillau the icebergs of prejudice

with which youyou arearc surrounded shall

have melted awayanny and I hasten tile
day whenmien freedoms proud banner

protecting0 no tyrant shall shadow

no slave

song tilealie song that reached myluy

heart was sweetly rendered by missbliss
minnie williams of kaysvilleKays ville es-
say woman verses man by aureliaaurclia
S rogers organ0 solo by sirsmrs Eella
burtonBur loii of kaysvilleKays ville

after sinsinginggitig lindand benediction thehie
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for is it not in her power to make
leoine a little heaven or lieshei cancall
make it one of tile most wretched
place C 11 th you mayinny say this

depends a great deal upon the kind

of husband she liaslas winchwhich is true in

a measure but we will suppose thaiin

lie is a manmail of gollgod

to show that women arearc as capable

of fillinafililllincing0
responsible positions asis

men I1 will refer you to the daughter

of Pharoall nhois ho was the queen of

egypt in tilethe laysdays of mosea site was

a great woman itif history is correct

as a few extracts from the pillar of

fire will explainIt says there ar c

no noble in egypt by hereditary ti-

tle but that they arearc all born equaequal1

their positions at court are the re-

ward of talent services MIMI create

noble rankrack

the women of egypt owe their

high social rank to the respect shown

them by the men which gave them

precedence everywhere their claims
to lionor and respect are acknowl-

edged by lawjaw in private as Ts ell as

inill public inill speakingn of men of

rankrafik as being0 educated polished inill

bearingbearin courteous and affable itil

s their wives are their superiors

in refinement

when sesostris was remarking up-

on tile universal deference paid to

thehie fair sex Rramise or moses said

we know unless women are treat-

ed with respect and made to exer-

cise and influence over the social

state clial the standard of private

virtues and of public opinion would

soon be loweredlois cred and tilehie manners

and morals of men would sufferstiffer

the elevation of woman to be ithec

friend and companion of manmail is due

tolo the wisdom of the priesthood itil

further says all our works ireare
consecrated by prayer and sacrifice

and iiwhetherhether we go to war or engage0
inlit merchandisehicri liandisc build a palace or
tomb prayer and oblationoblilion precede

allI1 I1

these principles arearc endorsed inili

the mormon church but if this

state of things were popular all over

the world there would be no need

of women asking for the ballot for

their rights13
would be

As a people of thehie world we have

been degendegenerating
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crating11 for hundreds of
years the time of life lashas shortened
from nearly a thousand 3 cars to that
of one hundred or a little over but

I1 truly believe when womanscomans era is
firmly established regeneration will

commence findand virtue will increase
in the land and in a few years a

for the betterbelter will liebe realireal

zed
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W 8 A notes and minutes
A bus ness zmeeting of the officers

of the W S A of farmington met

at the resiresidencederl ce of mrs aurelia S
rogers dec 3rdard 1894 to constconsiderder

theibe contents iff a letter from mrs E
B wells prest of the W S A of

utahulah concerning0 the sending of a

dedelegatelecatev to georgia to aid in discuss-

ing all matters pertaining to women

prayer was offered by BPmrsrs A S

rogers after which mrs lucy A

darkclark read the letter referred to also
I1

other matter intended to throw light

uuponpon the subject before the meeting
prest hess approved of the send-

ing of edelegate stif it meet with the

favor of the sisters and suitable ar-

rangementsrrangeaDgements can be made ilehe said

that he most heartily endorsed the

move and believed that it is one of

the ways the lord has of bringing

about his purposes

some

ing adjourned sine die
AM E KNOWLTONKNOWTON sec

the above was endendorserorseA by pres

hess and inshis two counselors

MINUTES orOF TUB W SSA4 A convention 1

minutes of the W S A s annual

conventconventionlon held at farmingtonFarca ington i

dec bbb 1891 president lucy A

clark in the chair Sinsinginggino
1
new

america from theWS song book

prayer waas offered by counselor

grant Sirisingingging 0 come come

away etc

Mi of the last annual conven-

tion were read and approved and al-

so the treasurerstreasurers report
delegates were present from

bountiful farmington and kays
ville delegates were appointed from
other precincts butbul the storm pre-
vented thernthem from comming

two letters were then redread from
mrs E B wells pres of the WS
A of utah in which she suggested
that our county send a delegate0 to
the national convention at atlanta
ga and also of sending in our
membership feofee before the ast1st of
january the minutes of a special

meeting of officers was then read

next in order was the electing of
officers resulting as follows lucy A
darkclark president mrs minnieblinnie jar-
man first vice pres mrs ada
williamsiams second vice pres and
mrs rose ellen hatch third vice
prospres missbliss leone rodgers seesec
missbliss hattiehattic knowlton cor seesec
mrs laura smith treas auditors
mrs AT E knowlton julia hess
chairman of executive committee
mrs athelia M steed members
mrs daily elizabeth coombs mrmar
gret randall alice neville jennie
hatch and ellen perkins honorary
vice pres susan grant jane holt
mary S clark sarah B A
S rodgers and martha fackrell
mrs marget caine in an elegant and
able manner portrayed the benefits

tobeto be derived from the use of the
ballot in the handsbands of women

it is an established fact that where
women have the ffranchise their influ-

ence is wielded in the interests of
good government and the purifica-

tion of elections it is very import-
ant that the women use their influ-

ence with the delegates to the consti-

tutionaltutional convention so that laws

might be fframed that would give to

women justice as tax payers

she spoke earnestly of the impor-

tance of sending delegates to the

national conventconventionsns for there they

would meet representative women

from nearly every state of the union

and alsealsa from other nationsnation sasaidd

they would have the privilege of

conversing with a class of people

that the elders in the missionary

field could notdot reach A noted lady

of the east remarked they thought

it would be necessary for them to

enlighten the people of the west but

it seemed that the sun was being re-

versed and instead of rising in the

cast it was rising in the west for

some of the brightest ideas and

thoughts were obtained from women

of the west and those mostly from

utah
therefore we should improve

every opportunity to be properly

represented this is one of the la-

bors required of us and we should

prize it most highly1
stake counsel-

ors grant and darkclark endorsed the

movement of sendingt a delegate and

would use their influence in assisting

to raise the necessary funds
prospres darkclark recommended the

associations to take up a course of

study on civil government and meet

oftener during the winter evenings

and become posted upon the leadinleading9

to vote intelligently when that

boon of liberty is granted unto us

and to also follow up the work of

the constitutional convention soBO that

when it is completed we will under-

stand the laws of our state

she then read some resolutions

which were adopted at the territorial

convention and also at this meeting

mrs S A rodger was chosen

delegate

meeting dismissed with prayer by

L Aaclaroclark
LUCY A pres

leons RoDRODGERSGEns seesec

W 8 A notes and minutes
A bus ness zmeeting of the officers

of the W S A of farmington met

at the resiresidencederl ce of mrs aurelia S
rogers dec 3rdard 1894 to constconsiderder

theibe contents iff a letter from mrs E
B wells prest of the W S A of

utahulah concerning0 the sending of a

dedelegatelecatev to georgia to aid in discuss-

ing all matters pertaining to women

prayer was offered by BPmrsrs A S

rogers after which mrs lucy A

darkclark read the letter referred to also
I1

other matter intended to throw light

uuponpon the subject before the meeting
prest hess approved of the send-

ing of edelegate stif it meet with the

favor of the sisters and suitable ar-

rangementsrrangeaDgements can be made ilehe said

that he most heartily endorsed the

move and believed that it is one of

the ways the lord has of bringing

about his purposes

some

ing adjourned sine die
AM E KNOWLTONKNOWTON sec

the above was endendorserorseA by pres

hess and inshis two counselors
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LOCAL NEWS

you can get the finest kind of
I1 rock spring lump and nut coal at

richard Duerdens the local agent

A large herd of beef steers passed

through here on sunday on their way

to the stock yards where they were

loaded into four cars findand shipped

eastcast the day following0

prof J Eae talmage willmil lecture

in the tabernacle sunday march

p in subject educa-

tion and higher0 education

the little three or four year old

son of david and beargmargaretaret Lewislewisjrgr

died this morning liishis spinal column

has been effected for two or three

years past

robert anderson presidenttandand

manager0
of the western bill posting

association has moved his family to

bountiful where they expect to live

this summer

the march numberdumber of tilethe cosmo-

politan has just eachenleached us and we

notice several very inteinterestingrusting arti-

cles in it the mechanical and artist-
ic work on that magazine is almost

perfect

the bountiful produce company fil-
ed articles of incorporation with the

county clerk on monday last the
object of thehie company is to pack and

ship fruitsfruit andsand vegetablestables to outside

markets david lewis jr is presi-

dent of the company
georgeGeorg johnsoneJohnson and herman peck

recently opened a blacksmith shop

just south of the deseret live stock
companascomp anys store and arearc now ready

to do any kind of work that their

patrons may wish to have done

william Kniknighton0aliton who lashas been
making1 morgan city his home since
early last fall has been spending a

few daysclays in our midst somesometimetime

ago william noticed that the anvil

had some fascinationfascinatingfasci charms for him

so hebe commenced work as an appren-

ticet I1

for some time past earnest fisher
has been taking a course in penman-

ship and today he graduates with

high honors mrBIT fisher and missbliss

nettie penman the instructor did

not get their preparatory papers

as is customary of our county

clerk for fear that an account

of the marriage might appear in the

CLIPPER

the was an exceptionally large

turn out aatt thehie quarterly conference

held here last saturday and sunday

the tabernacle block wwasas complete-
ly surrounded by teams several

of the apostles attended and

made some encouraging and timely

there was no meeting of the davis
countycount agricultural society held on
wednesday as announced on ac-

count of mrs colmansTolmans funeral be
ing held in the tabernacle so the

inemeetingeting was adjourned for one

month to meet at the usual place of

meeting same program held over

there was a splendid attendance at
the bountiful debating1 literaryLilu

society meeting monday evening and

next monday evening the interesting0
subject resolved that the limits
of bountiful city should not be cut
down will be10 discussed

mr C W rockwood of centre
ville writes us the following itif
the party who divested my harness
of the snap on the lines while I1 was
attending priesthood meeting at

bountiful on saturday nightniobat will call
at my place I1 will give tthem the re-
maininggaind two which were overlooked
by thehe culprit and no questions will

be asked

nathan barlow of chesterfield
writes that there is but little snow

for this season of the year
and that it is fast disappearing aus

ed by the warm days and thatthat from
all appearance spring isis near at
band chesterfield ranchers look for
a eigher hay crop this year than last
as thehe snowfall has been so limited

there is very little sickness amongt
the people ransom hatch is slowly

ly recovering from hisbis illness which

has lingered on him nearly all

winterwinte

there will be a suffrage sociable

given in the south bountiful meet-

ing house on thursday march tile

at 7 p m presfres joseph
F smith and other speakers from

salt lake city are expected to be

present also county president mrs

lucy darkclark and mrs aureliaaurclia rogers

if she returns home form the con-

vention in time will be titherebereiere A

good program has been prepared for

the occasion refreshments will be

served all are invited admission

15 cents

A short time ago james green of
thia
aliis9 city purchased the patent right

for the exclusive sale of a novel and

what we think will be a very useful

apparatus for cookincookinggandand heatingbeating

purposes it is called the oil zaaasgas

burner it generates gas from or-

dinary coal oil and is clahclaimedded to be

absolutely free from danger of ex-

plosion tlethe apparatus is very sim-
ieale and can be placed upon a stove

or box or anywhere while cooking is

beingjegg done one of the most conveni-

ent things for summer use that one
could imagine and tilethe expense is

estimated at one half a cent an hour

perler burner

the utah press association held

another meeting listlast monday at the
knutsford hotel in salt lake city
and transacted considerable business

of interest to the workers

throughout the territory about a
dozen new members were added to

the association amonoamonga whom were

R W young manager of tilethe salt
lake heral P H lannan manager

of the salt lake tribune and james
clove of the provo enquirer at
noon the members of the association

went to tilethe joint city and county

building to WittwitnessleSS the opening utof

the constitutional convention in the
evening0 the scribes were given a re-

ception and supper at the alta club
by the salt lake herald company
being received by the president R
C chambers and manager R W
young it is needless to saybay that a
very enjoyable time was had

last wednesday evening between

band8 and 9 while angus smed-
ley the nightwatch was at his quo-

rum meeting some one entered our
coopco op store through one of the up-
per rear windows the glass of whichchic11
was broken in such a manner that it
fell upon the floor and car-

ried off about worth of silk

and jewelry it is
generally believed that it was no

stranger that took the goods

emma tolman wife of jaren

tolman suddenly lieddied at her home

from the effect of a congestive chill

on sunday at 11 p in she has

been very sick at times for several

years but was thought to be improve

ingt some of late she leaves a large
family to mourn her loss there being

six children of her own and several

of her sisters which were in her

Chargecharge she was the daughter
of thomas brigga and was
39 years of age funeral services

were held in the tabernacle on wed-
nesday

led

titat 111 p ro there was a very
larger burout over thirty five vehicles

were counted in the procession

the sunday school teachers and

scholars had a time on friday last at
the opera house sunday school
superintendentSuperintendeDt C R jones and liishis

assistants david lewis and ianthiuslanthi us
barlow were each presented with tilethe
photographs of all tilethe sabbath
school teachers and offleers which

were systematically grouped and
framed our local photographers

alma hardy suggested to tile teach-
ers last summer that a present of
this kind could be gotten upill at a
small cost and presented to thehie pres-

idency and much honor is due mr

hardy for accomplishing the good
work as it will be one of tilethe best
records of our sunday school it
should be added that the photos
were all taken even the superintend
ants without their knowing for what

purpose so when they were present-

ed it was a complete surprise to

hem
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suffragerage sociable
the livoi nalls suffrage sociable

of south bountiful held march l alli
1895 ws a grand success about

persons were present
the bountiful brass band was in

attendance and discourseddiscor sed some very
riflefine music while the guestsguesta were
gathering
among

t thoice present were mrs

dr ferguison of salt lake city
lionilon chester call eshop egan andami
wife father noble mrs jane holt
I1mr and mrs james INInevilleeville county
pies luuylucy A clarlclark county sut
1 0 willey find illiersilathersliers meetingtr
was presidedd over by prest jane A

opening remarks were made by
egan and nilan address of wel-

comecornebyby mrsmr sarah A howard
among other bilings done that

evening mrs dr fergusonFergusoi made a
telltellingilig eAl occupying auah hour anall
fifteen minutes the honorable

chester chall also tooklook uplip consider-
able timelime prest lucy clark inmadefide
some very googoodd remarks antiand read
an interesting article A well writ-

ten address by mrs L L green

richards was read ira hatch who

has been an indian missionary for
years talked iuin several indian lan-
guages

lunch was served and an excellent
timelime was hadbad
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of south bountiful held march l alli
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the bountiful brass band was in
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dr ferguison of salt lake city
lionilon chester call eshop egan andami
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I1mr and mrs james INInevilleeville county
pies luuylucy A clarlclark county sut
1 0 willey find illiersilathersliers meetingtr
was presidedd over by prest jane A
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egan and nilan address of wel-

comecornebyby mrsmr sarah A howard
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evening mrs dr fergusonFergusoi made a
telltellingilig eAl occupying auah hour anall
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able timelime prest lucy clark inmadefide
some very googoodd remarks antiand read
an interesting article A well writ-

ten address by mrs L L green

richards was read ira hatch who

has been an indian missionary for
years talked iuin several indian lan-
guages

lunch was served and an excellent
timelime was hadbad
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I1mr and mrs james INInevilleeville county
pies luuylucy A clarlclark county sut
1 0 willey find illiersilathersliers meetingtr
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egan and nilan address of wel-
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D a v i s  C o u n t y  C l i p p e r
M a r c h  2 1 ,  1 8 9 5
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Worcomanswomansnanis suffrage sociable

the womanscomans suffraget sociable

casagrandwasawas a grand success adollamong
9
those

on the platform were presidentpresidelit jos-
eph F smith and wife mrs F S

richards prospres JW hess and wife

judge brandon bishop Sccrist jacob

miller J D wood mr and mrs 11II
W Haight mr and mrs john ford
mr and mrs samuel parrish presi-

dents lucy A darkclark monica

and nellie smith vice presidents

miller and minerva knowlton
prospres monica presided uh

grace and dignity0 the military band
discoursed sweet music as the guests

entered the hall which was beautifulbeautiau
ly decorated for the occasion the
sunflower predominating2 each one

was presented with a suffrage souve-

nir a knot of yellowjellow ribbon with ap-

propriateprop mottos neatly written on a

card giving the sentiments of the la-

dies

a-

lies

a-

dies about persons were pres-

entent
program a glee let tilethe hill res-

ound by tilethe choir prayer by tae

chapjianChaplian presarcs JW ilesshess sidsinginggida
I1

from the suffrage songsong book the
working women mayor J if wil-
cox in a cordial address welcomed

the guests suggestedin
that all care and

prejudice be laid asiaside that IIIall might0
havebave a mutual time of enjoyment as-

sured the company that the womanscomans

suffrage0 couse was just and had his

full sympathy and support

an impressive and convinceconvincingiing inin-

troductory speech was made by pres-

ident lucy A darkclark said the object

of the 0gatheringerinoto was to bringza before

them in the true light the ortinorigin0
objects and results of domanswomans suf-
frage by so doing0 hoped to touch a

responsive cord in the hearts of those

present that all might say your

cause is just and we will do all we

cancall for you explained why yellow

was a stifsuffragefratye color and wbwhyy we rec-

ognize the sunflower it is the state
flower of kansas it was there that
woman suffraget was first partially
granted and because yellow in myth-

ologicalalorie al times sionisignifiedfied wisdom the
flaoflagt with the blue ground and two

yellow stars on it represented wyo-
ming and colorado woman suffrage0
liashas been decided a success in both

states governor careycarcy of wyomingI1
said woman suffrage liashas done

much good and noiio harmbarm0 the statestate
legislators as a result of our experi-
ence of twenty five years we urge0
every civilized community on sheeathe earthth
to enfranchise the women without de-
lay it was the only state or terri-
tory where a woman criminal could
not be found when the last census
were taken tile stars on thehie otheroilier
23 in number where woman stiffsuffragerage

was partially granted were partly
covered with yellowbellow Anobber yellow
star representing utah was seen just
entering the field of blue with tilethe

other two stars spoke of voninns
nature her love and devotion 1in0 honicboine
and surroundings some seem to fear

0 that her nature will liebe changed blvv
enterenteringlivt the political arena but na-
tures laws which arb gods laws
are immutable andall take care otof them-
selves you might asis well hilink off
changing the manner in which the

minerals are crystallized or the snow

flakes fall as to think thai legislative
enactments will change her ii oure
for ajaby a law chich no man raadmade

and which no mailinan can aemil
ergood works in the woman s lacarrbearr
compelling it to abnegation0

ashness and immortal love
recitation the two stars leone

rogers song 1I have recalled those
angry words by J E robinson and

lizzie brown mrs F S richards
presented logical arguments in favor

of woman suffrage in a refined and

intelligent manner explained why

different people hadbad not the right0 to

votevole foreignersforeigncra because they were

not acquainted with the laws imbe-

cile because they have not the use of

their faculties children because they

lack understanding and criminals be-

cause they ireare common enemies but
women have proven their intelligence

by entering the professions compet-

ing with and carrying oftoff educational

honorshollors equal with men Is it not un-

just to deny herter the ballot every

woman should become familar with

the questions of the layday in order to
make herself companionable to her

husband it would also give herter influ-
ence with her sisters by so

doing would have influence with their

brothers and in sosocietyciet the study of

the laws of government would ad-

vance her intelligence in governing

her family
music by tilethe band

i

pres joseph VF smith said he had

listened with pleasure to the eloquent

and able addresses given itif hebe had

been asked to give a reason why

women should not vote his speech

would been a failure for hebe had not

been able to discover one reason why

women should not votevole and enjoy all

the privileges0 of an american citizen

filey shouldI1 have unrestricted free

dodomara if exercise their ability in the

d ree oil in which they are tilethe most

capable and fill positions of lionor

and trust in the government if they

were chooser to do so did not want
his wife daughter0

nor sister to be

deprived of any right0 that liehe possess-

ed

lieile paid a high tribute of respect

to his mother thought himself no

better than she wwss why should hebe

enjoy greater privileges 9 said lie

thought those who raised the greatest

objection to women holding office

were those who wanted to gobble up

all the the offices themselves his en-

thusiasticthusia and well chooser remarks

were filled with sentiments of encour-

agement and approval for the good

cause

song J J steed As I1 sat upon
my dear old mothers knee
reminiscences of the life of mrs

EH C stanton by mrs annie tanner
juajudgene brandon in a neat speech

said he wanted to see justice meted

out to the women of utah they had
been permitted to vote onoil all questions

and that right0
should be restored to

them I1lieie did not doubt but could

anali hour was spent in lunch and

social conversation enlivenedc and

made more pleasant by patriotic se-

lections by the band when the pro

gramaram was continued by a gleealce0 dream

on by the choir

A sketch of the lifeif c of our nationalnationil
presidentresident susan B anthony by min-

erva knowlsonKnow llon
ex judge0 haight said liehe had been

highlyt entertentertainsaind and edified could

heartily endorse the sentiments of
presires joseph VF smith had longon

C
been

converted to woman suffrage0 and

when it came to file ismeis me lie wouldid

lie there to vote for it

recitation only a1 girl by mrsalt 9

albeliaAl liolia M steed
ident iless could scarcelyscarce ay indfind

words to express thehie pleasure the

eveningsC entertainment had afforded
him was satisfied that by investigate

flag prejudice would be removed was

thoroughly0lily converted since becomingt
acquainted withwilli their motives
song

0
go and ask my wife by

lizzie brown
prayer by the chaplain
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filey shouldI1 have unrestricted free

dodomara if exercise their ability in the

d ree oil in which they are tilethe most

capable and fill positions of lionor

and trust in the government if they

were chooser to do so did not want
his wife daughter0

nor sister to be

deprived of any right0 that liehe possess-

ed

lieile paid a high tribute of respect

to his mother thought himself no

better than she wwss why should hebe

enjoy greater privileges 9 said lie

thought those who raised the greatest

objection to women holding office

were those who wanted to gobble up

all the the offices themselves his en-

thusiasticthusia and well chooser remarks

were filled with sentiments of encour-

agement and approval for the good

cause

song J J steed As I1 sat upon
my dear old mothers knee
reminiscences of the life of mrs

EH C stanton by mrs annie tanner
juajudgene brandon in a neat speech

said he wanted to see justice meted

out to the women of utah they had
been permitted to vote onoil all questions

and that right0
should be restored to

them I1lieie did not doubt but could

anali hour was spent in lunch and

social conversation enlivenedc and

made more pleasant by patriotic se-

lections by the band when the pro

gramaram was continued by a gleealce0 dream

on by the choir

A sketch of the lifeif c of our nationalnationil
presidentresident susan B anthony by min-

erva knowlsonKnow llon
ex judge0 haight said liehe had been

highlyt entertentertainsaind and edified could

heartily endorse the sentiments of
presires joseph VF smith had longon

C
been

converted to woman suffrage0 and

when it came to file ismeis me lie wouldid

lie there to vote for it

recitation only a1 girl by mrsalt 9

albeliaAl liolia M steed
ident iless could scarcelyscarce ay indfind

words to express thehie pleasure the

eveningsC entertainment had afforded
him was satisfied that by investigate

flag prejudice would be removed was

thoroughly0lily converted since becomingt
acquainted withwilli their motives
song

0
go and ask my wife by

lizzie brown
prayer by the chaplain

Worcomanswomansnanis suffrage sociable

the womanscomans suffraget sociable

casagrandwasawas a grand success adollamong
9
those

on the platform were presidentpresidelit jos-
eph F smith and wife mrs F S

richards prospres JW hess and wife

judge brandon bishop Sccrist jacob

miller J D wood mr and mrs 11II
W Haight mr and mrs john ford
mr and mrs samuel parrish presi-

dents lucy A darkclark monica

and nellie smith vice presidents

miller and minerva knowlton
prospres monica presided uh

grace and dignity0 the military band
discoursed sweet music as the guests

entered the hall which was beautifulbeautiau
ly decorated for the occasion the
sunflower predominating2 each one

was presented with a suffrage souve-

nir a knot of yellowjellow ribbon with ap-

propriateprop mottos neatly written on a

card giving the sentiments of the la-

dies

a-

lies

a-

dies about persons were pres-

entent
program a glee let tilethe hill res-

ound by tilethe choir prayer by tae

chapjianChaplian presarcs JW ilesshess sidsinginggida
I1

from the suffrage songsong book the
working women mayor J if wil-
cox in a cordial address welcomed

the guests suggestedin
that all care and

prejudice be laid asiaside that IIIall might0
havebave a mutual time of enjoyment as-

sured the company that the womanscomans

suffrage0 couse was just and had his

full sympathy and support

an impressive and convinceconvincingiing inin-

troductory speech was made by pres-

ident lucy A darkclark said the object

of the 0gatheringerinoto was to bringza before

them in the true light the ortinorigin0
objects and results of domanswomans suf-
frage by so doing0 hoped to touch a

responsive cord in the hearts of those

present that all might say your

cause is just and we will do all we

cancall for you explained why yellow

was a stifsuffragefratye color and wbwhyy we rec-

ognize the sunflower it is the state
flower of kansas it was there that
woman suffraget was first partially
granted and because yellow in myth-

ologicalalorie al times sionisignifiedfied wisdom the
flaoflagt with the blue ground and two

yellow stars on it represented wyo-
ming and colorado woman suffrage0
liashas been decided a success in both

states governor careycarcy of wyomingI1
said woman suffrage liashas done

much good and noiio harmbarm0 the statestate
legislators as a result of our experi-
ence of twenty five years we urge0
every civilized community on sheeathe earthth
to enfranchise the women without de-
lay it was the only state or terri-
tory where a woman criminal could
not be found when the last census
were taken tile stars on thehie otheroilier
23 in number where woman stiffsuffragerage

was partially granted were partly
covered with yellowbellow Anobber yellow
star representing utah was seen just
entering the field of blue with tilethe

other two stars spoke of voninns
nature her love and devotion 1in0 honicboine
and surroundings some seem to fear

0 that her nature will liebe changed blvv
enterenteringlivt the political arena but na-
tures laws which arb gods laws
are immutable andall take care otof them-
selves you might asis well hilink off
changing the manner in which the

minerals are crystallized or the snow

flakes fall as to think thai legislative
enactments will change her ii oure
for ajaby a law chich no man raadmade

and which no mailinan can aemil
ergood works in the woman s lacarrbearr
compelling it to abnegation0

ashness and immortal love
recitation the two stars leone

rogers song 1I have recalled those
angry words by J E robinson and

lizzie brown mrs F S richards
presented logical arguments in favor

of woman suffrage in a refined and

intelligent manner explained why

different people hadbad not the right0 to

votevole foreignersforeigncra because they were

not acquainted with the laws imbe-

cile because they have not the use of

their faculties children because they

lack understanding and criminals be-

cause they ireare common enemies but
women have proven their intelligence

by entering the professions compet-

ing with and carrying oftoff educational

honorshollors equal with men Is it not un-

just to deny herter the ballot every

woman should become familar with

the questions of the layday in order to
make herself companionable to her

husband it would also give herter influ-
ence with her sisters by so

doing would have influence with their

brothers and in sosocietyciet the study of

the laws of government would ad-

vance her intelligence in governing

her family
music by tilethe band

i

pres joseph VF smith said he had

listened with pleasure to the eloquent

and able addresses given itif hebe had

been asked to give a reason why

women should not vote his speech

would been a failure for hebe had not

been able to discover one reason why

women should not votevole and enjoy all

the privileges0 of an american citizen

filey shouldI1 have unrestricted free

dodomara if exercise their ability in the

d ree oil in which they are tilethe most

capable and fill positions of lionor

and trust in the government if they

were chooser to do so did not want
his wife daughter0

nor sister to be

deprived of any right0 that liehe possess-

ed

lieile paid a high tribute of respect

to his mother thought himself no

better than she wwss why should hebe

enjoy greater privileges 9 said lie

thought those who raised the greatest

objection to women holding office

were those who wanted to gobble up

all the the offices themselves his en-

thusiasticthusia and well chooser remarks

were filled with sentiments of encour-

agement and approval for the good

cause

song J J steed As I1 sat upon
my dear old mothers knee
reminiscences of the life of mrs

EH C stanton by mrs annie tanner
juajudgene brandon in a neat speech

said he wanted to see justice meted

out to the women of utah they had
been permitted to vote onoil all questions

and that right0
should be restored to

them I1lieie did not doubt but could

anali hour was spent in lunch and

social conversation enlivenedc and

made more pleasant by patriotic se-

lections by the band when the pro

gramaram was continued by a gleealce0 dream

on by the choir

A sketch of the lifeif c of our nationalnationil
presidentresident susan B anthony by min-

erva knowlsonKnow llon
ex judge0 haight said liehe had been

highlyt entertentertainsaind and edified could

heartily endorse the sentiments of
presires joseph VF smith had longon

C
been

converted to woman suffrage0 and

when it came to file ismeis me lie wouldid

lie there to vote for it

recitation only a1 girl by mrsalt 9

albeliaAl liolia M steed
ident iless could scarcelyscarce ay indfind

words to express thehie pleasure the

eveningsC entertainment had afforded
him was satisfied that by investigate

flag prejudice would be removed was

thoroughly0lily converted since becomingt
acquainted withwilli their motives
song

0
go and ask my wife by

lizzie brown
prayer by the chaplain

D a v i s  C o u n t y  C l i p p e r
M a r c h  7 ,  1 8 9 5
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     A talented writer, Lucy wrote the words for 
several songs during her life. Probably the 
one most well known was "God Bless the 
Children" that appeared in the old green 
Primary Children’s Songbook. That was 
likely written during her days as a counselor 
in the Primary.
     It was the middle of World War I on June 
16, 1917 a woman living in Lucy’s home 
showed her an announcement in a periodical 
called "Life" offering $500 for the best 
original new song for America. The woman 
urged Lucy to write a poem and obtain the 
prize. At the time Lucy was a member of the 
Washington Circle, Ladies of the G. A. R., a 
patriotic organization.
     Lucy went to her room and sat down 
immediately to try and collect her thoughts 
and gather something together that would be 
appropriate. She worked over the ideas for 
some time but nothing suitable seemed to 
come. She finally became weary and lay 
down to rest.
     She slept until about ten o’clock in the 
evening, when she arose and tried again to 
call forth lines connected with the subject but 
accomplished nothing. She retired for the 
night. In the early morning she 
enthusiastically awoke and wrote the song 
from beginning to end without a pause, or 
the changing of a word. The song is really a 
prayer for the success of the American Army, 
and was in harmony with the proclamation of 
President Woodrow Wilson issued the 

previous October that the Americans set 
aside a certain day for prayer for the success 
of the American Army. The song was not 
completed until too late to enter as the 
deadline was June 8, just two days after she 
learned of the contest.
     She read it to some of her friends and 
was so encouraged by them that she 
decided to try and publish the song and sent 
it out to the army camps for the use of the 
soldiers.
     The song circulated extensively in Utah in 
newspapers as well as the Relief Society 
Magazine. All the daily papers printed it with 
photos that included Lucy. Dr. Widstoe 
purchased 600 copies, one for each one of 
the university students enlisted in the war. 
Two prominent Utah composers--Prof. Evan 
Stevens and Prof. Tracy Cannon each set 
the words to music.
     "The American Army Song" was one of at 
least two patriotic poems penned by Lucy A. 
Rice Clark. It was first sung in public at a 
patriotic meeting in Salt Lake City June 20, 
1917. It was sung to the tune of "The Battle 
Hymn of the Republic". In September of that 
same year the song was again sung at a 
reception given to Capt. Clarence J. Hawkins 
of the 145th Artillery Band. In the introduction 
Lucy Clark was referred to as a woman "who 
is brim full and running over with patriotism 
and devotion to her country." It was also 
mentioned at her funeral.

Songs and Poems
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Dear Lera,
 I was pleased to hear of the new room and that Raymond and the girls was 
getting along so well a house full of boys and girls to boss I hope you will continue 
to improve I went to the funeral of George[‘s] babe and stayed 2 weeks but did not 
do much work the weather was so hot but George and Eunice took me riding nearly 
every day I thought of you every day but did not know of your expectations as I 
expect I should have hoped [hopped] on an air bird and stayed a little while 
Georges ____will be a total loss an act of the ____ ___ he feels pretty blue, 12 
hundred loss. About the most I can do for my children is to pray for them am as 
well as usual Clara’s well. Let me know about you.
 The letter accompanied a poem she wrote in Memory of Carol Clark [Carol 
was born May 6, 1926 and died June 4, 1926 at Garland, Utah] It might be noted 
here that Lera’s youngest son Clyde was born the month following in July of 1926, 
which could mean Lucy was unaware of Lera’s pregnancy or difficulties Lera was 
having when she wrote she did not know of Lera’s expectations.

The angels came and took
Little Carol by the hand,
And gently led her home
To Fathers happy land.

From there he loaned her
To us for a while----

Where she will dwell forever
Beneath his happy smile.

"We are lonely now without her."
We cannot tell you why.

But we know we will meet her again
In the glorious bye and bye.

Where roses forever are blooming,
And celestial beings devine

Will tenderly care for our jewel,
Where she will eternaly shine.

Written by her grandmother, Lucy A. Clark
[punctuation and spelling original]

     In the summer of 1926 she wrote a poem following the death of a 
granddaughter.  She included it in a letter she wrote to her daughter Lera.
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     "In 1904 our Farmington home was 
sold and the proceeds used in land at 
Garland, Utah," wrote Lera. This was a 
result of the divorce between Lucy and 
Timothy B. Clark in January of 1902. As 
noted by their children, they had very 
different personalities and the way they 
approached life.
     The divorce papers were filed in 1900. 
However, troubles between them had 
escalated several years prior. Ellen said 
this was not the first time her parents had 
discussed divorce. However, this time 
sister Clara took the younger children 
aside and told them their parents were 
talking of divorce again, "and this time we 
are going to let them do it." According to 
Ellen, this would be the second divorce in 
Lucy’s family, as her own parents had 
divorced years earlier.
     Ellen said one divorce in a family was 
bad enough, but two was completely 
unacceptable in their society. Clara knew 
the young man courting her would end 
their relationship, said Ellen.

     Pres. Joseph F. Smith cancelled their 
sealing on Feb. 13, 1904.
     On Dec. 10, 1928, a month after Lucy’s 
death, President Heber J. Grant reinstated 
the sealing, because she had told her 
children she wanted to be resealed to her 
husband, but at the time she was too ill to 
take care of it herself. The last words she 
uttered in life were, "Timmy, I’m coming." 
The children with her at that time thought 
she could see Timmy. (Letter from Anna Wilcox 
Billings 16 Aug 1982)

The move to Garland

wednesday thursday

mrs lucy A R darkclark accompani-

ed by her daughters the misses lera
and clara darkclark and mis gussie
youngberg drove over to logan sun-

day returning monday on their re-

turn trip the animal they were driv-

ing refused to pull them up the hills
and they had the pleasure of
walking somesoine

hayes
B o x  E l d e r  N e w s

S e p t e m b e r  1 2 ,  1 9 0 7

have beau encamped at lagoon
broke camp wednesday after aa
very successful schooling iniin
soldiering the boys fought an
interesting sham battle in Ffarmarm-
iningtonton canyon tuesday gold

and silver medals were givenivan
tuesday to those best drilled
which put the young soldiers on
their merits
H J Vau fleet has 0gone to

garland box elder co where
liehe expects to spend the summer
visiting0 relatives and friends

henry miller and wife of
parker idaho weresvere in town

during the al I1 A conference
mrs amy leonard allenalien of

cardstonbardstonCard ston canada was amongZ
the delegates who came down

from that country to attend the
young

c peoples conference
etwasit was indian war veterans

day at lagoon0 tuesday there
were about indian fightersr

present
there is still a very largolarge

1

stream of water from farmingfa
ton canyon
george udy has purchased an

eieighteen aero farm near river-
side boxelderBoxelder co
Miss Lousie haight returned

friday from the B Y collecollegeeatat
logan
ezra foss and his son luther

were to have arrived in the state
of maine monday where they
will visit relatives
mr laudland thetheo0 S L operator

has severed his connection with

the railroad company for the
present at least and perhaps

permineally to development
work on some of his mining

claims in the hills eastcast of here
ja W craddock 0off salt lake city
is taking his placealae andaana WW llil11

weaver is nightcl operator
miss myrtle farnsworth has re-

turned from her trip bologto logancaC an
and is now attending summer
school at the state university
mrs lucy A darkclark returned

to garland the middle of the
week she expects to spend the
summer there with her daughter
mrsairs eva wilcox who has the

post office at that place it is ex-
pected that before tonlanghor0 her office
will be advanced from a fourth to
a third class office
ezra darkclark is home from

chicago where he has been study-
ing dentistryc

elder OL0 L wilcox sailed ffromrom

san francisco for australia on

the first
clarenceclarenca sears and miss maud
earl were married on the ath dinst
theyalphey are making their homenu

salt lake city

farmington FRACTIONS

the county ball team beat the
dabai taylors at thothe lagoon
wednesday
mrsairs lucy A darkclark has pur-

chased a nine roomed residence
and an arce of land in garland
apostles lyman and teasdale

were in attendance here durinduring
conference saturday and sun-
day

D a v i s  C o u n t y  C l i p p e r
O c t o b e r  5 ,  1 9 0 6

D a v i s  C o u n t y  C l i p p e r
J u n e  1 5 ,  1 9 0 6
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     From 1906-1912 Lucy made her home in 
Garland, Utah. Again she was active in 
politics and the community serving on the 
town council, writing news for the Box Elder 
News and the Deseret News.
     While living in Garland she served on the 
Board of Governors and was instrumental in 
obtaining money from Andrew Carnegie for a 
library.

farmingtonEMINGTONFA FRACTIONS

miss myrtle dentabentz started to
school monday titat Hanogars
business college in salt takelake
mrs boulo holt lamb who

wont under anall operation for ap-
pendicitisitis and other ailments at
L D S hospital last week is
slowly recovering although still
very low
mr and mrs 0 A miller and

mr and mrsmis george hessheas re
turned home last evening from
the fair at seattle
EH F rose who recently wk itat

under an operation in ogdenbelfi is
improving i
mrs william wontwent un-

der a surgical operation at tho
L D a hospital wednesday
if G smith of salt lakelak has

a ted
cial manager for thothe bell tele
phone co in davis county hohe
succosucceeds doxey and
gardiner

P
doing a portion of the

work hohe each did before ho has
moved his family to Partifarmingtonlington
mrs george

0 bontzbentz returned
friday from a visit witcherwith her sis-
ter mrs J J cronin at silver
city
harold Rbrobinsonbinson wont to salt

takelake yesterday expecting to have
the eye removed which was so
badly injured a short time ago
by having boonbeen struck by a chip
from a stone that some one was
breaking but his doctor found
that it had improved so much
that he believes hohe can haveitsaveit
mrs mary darkclark widow of thothe

late ezra darkclark was eightyeightly four
years old on the of lastas t
month
A mr barnes br thor to mrs

reed the 0 S I1 section fore-
mans wife arrived horohero from
Englenglandaad
henry soule and family moved

to american fork friday where
mr soule will teach in the high
school again this year
J R maughn of preston ida-

ho and miss lera darkclark of this
place worewere married last week
they are makinmaking01 their home in
preston her sister mrs helen
henderson will move to salt
lake with her husband this
fall where ho will attend the L
D S U ileho hasha been one of the
instructors at the preston aca-
demy for a number of years

the davis county light
power co s plant is progressing
nicely all of the electric hy-
draulic and other equipment
has been ordered the machin-
ery is due to arrive in a few
days tilethe walls of the power
house are nearly to the square

it is expected the plant will be
ready for operation early in oc

tober

D a v i s  C o u n t y  C l i p p e r
S e p t e m b e r  1 0 ,  1 9 0 9

     In 1912 with her last child married, Lucy 
moved to Salt Lake City, where she 
continued to play a prominent part in politics. 
She was an associate delegate to the World’s 
Genealogical Convention held in San 
Francisco July 25, 1915. One reason she 
qualified for this was because she had taken 
such a keen interest in genealogical 
research. Her ancestors having been traced 
back 38 generations. 
(Daughters of the Utah Pioneers and Their Mothers 
Incidents of the Veteran Pioneers to Utah, From 1847-1869 
Lucy A. Rice Clark [ancestry.com Daughters of the Utah 
Pioneers and their Mothers, Feb. 25, 2001])

     She acted as treasurer of the Utah 
division of the International Congress of Farm 
Women and was a delegate from the Utah 
division to the congress held in Wichita, 
Kansas in October 1914. 
(Daughters of the Utah Pioneers and Their Mothers 
Incidents of the Veteran Pioneers to Utah, From 1847-1869 
Lucy A. Rice Clark [ancestry.com Daughters of the Utah 
Pioneers and their Mothers, Feb. 25, 2001])
     In a newspaper article in 1908 Lucy was 
described as a forceful character who made 
her influence felt among all with whom she 
associated.
     Lucy fought for what she believed and 
worked hard to achieve her goals. Those 
goals were to support her family and help her 
children get an education. She knew many 
long days filled with hard work. Often times 
she was away from her family.
     At that point, Lucy was the vice president 
of the State Council of Women and was sent 
as a delegate to the National Suffrage 
Convention at Washington held in February 
of that year. During her visit to Washington 
she was invited to appear before the Senate 
committee in the interest of the women of the 
nation, and her remarks before the 
convention were printed in full. (Notable Utah 
Women, Deseret News Nov. 4, 1900)

     Although it may appear that she put 
everything before her family, she believed in 
making the world a better place for those who 
followed. Always seeking for divine guidance, 
she obtained three patriarchal blessings. Her 
first blessing was given in 1876.  She was 
told her posterity would honor her and "thy 
husband’s affections never will depart from 
thee."

Later years
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     In 1899, the year before the divorce proceedings 
began, Lucy received a patriarchal blessing from 
Patriarch Ezra T. Clark, her father-in-law. She was told, 
"the Lord has had His hand over thee from thy birth and 
thou has been instrumental in His hands in doing 
good....I say therefore be blessed that thy tongue may 
be loosed, that thou mayest seek even the blessings of 
the gospel, that you may have power to administer of 
the sick and to do any work necessary to the 
accomplishment of His purposes upon the earth as one 
whom the Lord has chosen to be useful in thy day and 
generation."
     Then June 18, 1927, five months before her death 
she received another patriarchal blessing. It said in 
part: "Thou art of the House of Israel, numbering 
among the daughters of Zion of whom much is 
expected, and much you have accomplished in your 
long life....For all the sacrifices that you have made, 
pain that you have suffered, a blessing is associated 
and to which you will receive and enjoy the same."
     Too much time has passed to keep track of all 
Lucy’s accomplishments. But she has left a legacy to 
her posterity that will be hard to surpass. Not only was 
she a notable woman, she was a noble woman. In the 
words of her daughter Ellen, "She was a remarkable 
woman." Her influence will be felt for years to come.

bebebebebesoughtsought and put into school
Funeral services for MrsIrs Lucy AA-

darkClark were held in Farmington ward
chapel SaturdayS November
Bishop Amasa L Clarkdark presided and
trIbutes to the deceasedsed wereere paidp by
James J Steed MrsIrs Leone RoRogersersartSteuartwart MrsIrs Margaret M Fisher
andnd other intimate friends BIshop
Joel Richards of the Twenty seventhsewardcardrd told of her continued willingwilling-
ness

willing-
ness

willing-
nessness to do anything asked of her InIn-
the

in-

the
in-

thethetheardwardard and wasas mademad of
the American ArmyArmiArm Song which
sheche composed the World ward
Tributes from Dr Richard R Lyman
andnd Louise Clark who mereele unable
to attend the services werewele read A
number of musical selections were
rendered

D a v i s  C o u n t y  C l i p p e r
N o v e m b e r  3 0 ,  1 9 2 8

MrsIrs Lucy darkClark
Called by Death

Lucy A nlRicee CaiCiar cjI 78 ia former
resident of a

nt L D S Church w annn l1I poll1011

leader d1 JnJd Sawhv itat the
home of her d gh e MrsJr
o0 Norr P ct e SheTe Hlwas
barn March 5u 1800 rnm
and resided there un I1 twenty earsbears
agogo whenhen sheehe mesamomovedtoto the city
Activee in the L D S ChinchChUlch MrMrs

Clark kas presidentpre nof the Farm
L M1 I A4 ardand counselor

for the DivisDavis countcounts PiPt maremarv stakestboard for twentytwt enty six yearsyeary rs She alal-

so
al-

so
al-

soso svgsv 9II woman s s tr lead m

Utah and is elei i to lavehave gu eded-

thethe dIstinction of being the first wowo-
man

wo-

man
wo-

manman delegate to a national
cann convention Sh wasHIS ia delegate
o the conventioncon Wtvwh cch nominated lSas

Candida HowHow-

ardaril Taft present ch iff justice of the
supreme court

IraMira ClareA also sw 13sI a member of
the LadiesLadles of the A Rn and the
Daughters of the tA ne c tom Lewhe
lion andmd wasviss activee i both

s

It was due princ pallyi aly to MrsIrs
ClarksClark's efforts ththat heic town of GarGar-

land
Gar-

land
Gar-

landland got na free irvrry
She is surviveded bbv i a son George A

Clark Garland and sewnseeddaughtersMrs EvaEwa1 a C Wilcox Sandy MrsIrs
Mamie Barrus Logan Mrsl Clara
Norr MrsIrs Minerva C Yeamans and
LoUIse A Clarkdark aUallal of Salt Lake
MrsIrs Ellen HII Pratt BrIgham City
and Mrs Lira Maughan Lava Hot
Springss Idaho AAA l brother John AA-

nIce
A-

lice
A-

RicenIcelice Idaho two sisters Mrs E AA-
PIPIPitcherher Ogden and AirsMrsIrs Rose ThompThomp-

son
Thomp-

son
Thomp-

sonson forty twot grandchildren and
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